
Fig. 1 Chinese t hermal po wer generat io n and rising
co al co nsumpt io n up t o  20 13

So urce o f primary data: the data o f the to tal co al
co nsumptio n (up to  2012) and thermal electricity
generatio n (up to  2011) is  available fro m the US EIA. The
data o f co al co nsumptio n fo r thermal po wer is  available
fro m the Natio nal Bureau o f Statis tics  o f China. The data o f
the to tal co al co nsumptio n fo r 2013 is  available fro m the
China Co al Indus try Asso ciatio n. The data fo r the thermal
electricity generatio n in 2012 and 2013 is  available fro m the
China Electricity Co uncil.
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Summary: China’s  renewable energy revo lutio n is  po wering ahead, with the year 2013 marking an impo rtant inflectio n po int where
the scales  tipped mo re to wards  electric po wer generated fro m water, wind and so lar than fro m fo ss il fuels  and nuclear. This  means
that its  energy security is  being enhanced, while carbo n emiss io ns  fro m the po wer secto r can be expected to  so o n s tart to  fall, we
argue.

China’s  energy revo lutio n, which underpins  its  trans fo rmatio n into  the wo rld’s  larges t manufacturing sys tem (the new “wo rksho p o f
the wo rld”), co ntinues  to  as to nish all o bservers  and to  terrify so me. China is  kno wn widely as  the wo rld’s  larges t user and pro ducer
o f co al, and the wo rld’s  larges t emitter o f carbo n dio xide and o ther greenho use gases . This  is  true. Less  no ticed has  been the fact
that China is  also  building the wo rld’s  larges t renewable energy sys tem – which by 2013 s to o d at jus t o ver 1 trillio n kilo watt ho urs  –

already nearly as  large as  the co mbined to tal o f electrical energy pro duced by the po wer sys tems  o f France and Germany.1

The energy landscape co ntinues  to  give the cleares t indicatio n o f the
trends  in indus trial dynamics  and pro spects  fo r the future. China is
po wering ahead with renewables  while at the same time it expands
its  reliance o n fo ss il fuels ; the US by co ntras t is  further lo cking in
its  dependence o n fo ss il fuels . The dis tinctio n is  critical.

Data fo r the full-year 2013 are no w available, fro m bo th the Federal
Energy Regulato ry Co mmiss io n (FERC) in the US and the China
Electricity Co uncil (CEC) as  well as  the Natio nal Energy

Adminis tratio n (NEA) in China.2 This  allo ws  us  to  examine the to tal
electric po wer sys tems  in each co untry, and to  assess  the directio n
o f change by s tudying the increments  in po wer generatio n capacity
added in 2013, as  well as  additio nal electrical energy generated and
the allo catio n o f new inves tments  acro ss  the three main energy
so urces  – fo ss il fuels  (mainly co al); renewables , and nuclear.

Bo th the US and China no w have electric po wer sys tems  rated at jus t
no rth o f 1 trillio n watts  each – with China edging ahead at 1.25 TW
co mpared with the US at 1.16  TW – a s ignificant miles to ne in itself,
as  China emerges  as  the mo s t electrically po wered natio n o n the
planet (while per capita po wer co nsumptio n remains  fo ur times
higher fo r the US).

We need to  sketch in the backgro und to  China’s  energy revo lutio n,
so  that the eno rmity o f its  co mmitment to  renewables  may be
appreciated. We can see firs tly ho w China co ntinues  to  expand its
‘black’ energy sys tem based o n fo ss il fuels , and particularly co al, fo r
its  electric po wer generatio n. We sho w the s ituatio n updated to  2013
in Figure 1, where the relentless  rise in the s ize o f the fo ss il-fuelled
po wer generatio n sys tem is  clearly sho wn, and the ris ing dependence
o n co al. While co al fo r thermal po wer co ntinues  to  rise, the o verall
co nsumptio n o f co al appears  to  be ‘capped’ at 3,500  millio n to nnes
– a desperate measure taken no  do ubt in respo nse to  the blackening

skies  and po iso ning o f water and air.

The year 2001 is  the inflectio n po int – which co incides  with China’s  entry to  the Wo rld Trade Organizatio n (WTO). This  s ignalled to
the wo rld that China was  “o pen fo r bus iness ” and manufacturing s tarted to  migrate to  China in a big way – calling fo r dras tic

expans io n o f the energy sys tem. In the time-ho no red way, replicating the actio ns  o f the Wes t in the 19 th century, what was  expanded
initially was  the co al-burning sys tem.

But the build-up in thermal (co al-fired) po wer has  been co mplemented by the rise o f renewables . The s ituatio n with wind po wer and
its  his to ric rise in terms  o f bo th capacity added (right axis ) and electric energy generated (left axis ) is  sho wn in Fig. 2.

In jus t the space o f eight years , China has  beco me the wo rld’s  mo s t impo rtant generato r o f wind po wer, with the wo rld’s  larges t
capacity and the larges t additio n o f new po wer capacity in the year 2013. The increase in all three so urces  o f renewables  – hydro ,
wind and so lar PV – is  sho wn in Fig. 3, in terms  o f the pro po rtio n o f po wer generated by renewables  and its  relentless  rise (apart
fro m a dip in 2012, fo llo wing wo rld recess io n in 2011).

The pro po rtio n reached by 2013, o f clo se to  30% o f electrical energy generated fro m renewable so urces  (hydro , wind and so lar), is
what gives  China its  internatio nal influence in renewables  – and it demo ns trates  a relentless  trend to wards  greater reliance o n
manufacturing sys tems  fo r pro ductio n o f, e.g. wind turbines  and so lar cells , as  o ppo sed to  the reliance elsewhere o n alternative
fo ss il fuels  such as  co al seam gas  and shale o il.

In fact the sharp turn to  renewables  increase can be lo cated accurately at aro und 2005-06 , as  sho wn in Fig. 4, which extends  the
same data as  in Fig. 3 back in time to  1980. The sharp rise in renewables  reflects  particularly the new co mmitment to  wind po wer –
and it lo o ks  set to  co ntinue thro ugh indus trial lo gis tic dynamics . We will develo p an argument belo w fo r the s ignificance o f this
date.
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Fig. 2 Chinese build-up o f  wind po wer up t o  20 13

So urce o f primary data: the data o f the wind po wer
generatio n (up to  2011) and capacity (up to  2010) is
available fro m the US EIA. Other data is  available fro m the
China Electricity Co uncil.

Figure 3. China: Pro po rt io n o f  inst alled po wer
capacit y fro m renewable so urces (hydro , wind and
so lar): 20 0 6-20 13

So urce o f primary data: data up to  2011 available fro m the
US EIA, data fo r 2012 and 2013 available fro m the China
Electricity Co uncil

Figure 4 . China: Pro po rt io n o f  inst alled po wer
capacit y fro m renewable so urces (hydro , wind and
so lar): 19 80 -20 13

So urce o f primary data: data up to  2011 available fro m the
US EIA, data fo r 2012 and 2013 available fro m the China
Electricity Co uncil
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No w let us  lo o k at the mo s t recent data fo r the full-year 2013 – updating o ur o wn wo rk as  well as  that o f o thers  who  have been
critical o f us  (such as  Armo nd Co hen o f the Clean Air Task Fo rce). We have three so urces  o f data to  utilize in demo ns trating ho w
China’s  electrical po wer sys tem co ntinues  to  green itself. We have the data o n electrical capacity (measured in terms  o f gigawatts ,
GW); the data o n electrical energy generated (in terms  o f billio n kWh); and the data o n inves tment. While each so urce o f data is
pro vis io nal at this  s tage (and there are so me inco ns is tencies  where we need to  make co mpensating assumptio ns , which we will
identify), the trend is  clearly in line with the o verall trends  sho wn in Figs  2, 3 and 4 abo ve.

Capacity is  the mo s t eas ily available and co mprehens ible so urce o f data – jus t ho w many po wer s tatio ns  is  China building and ho w
po werful are they? The weakness  in this  so urce o f data is  that co al-fired and nuclear po wer s tatio ns  tend to  pro duce mo re electricity
than wind po wer o r so lar po wer o f the same capacity. These differences , embo died in different “capacity facto rs ”, mean that
electrical energy pro duced is  a better measure o f ho w the sys tem is  travelling – but we do n’t have co mplete data o n this  fo r 2013 as
yet. Finally, inves tment data give an unarguable sense o f where the sys tem is  headed.

1. Elect ric po wer capacit y

In terms  o f generating capacity, China added a to tal o f 94 billio n watts  (GW) in 2013, o f which 55.3 GW came fro m renewable WWS
so urces  (Water, Wind, So lar) and 36 .5 GW fro m thermal (mo s tly co al) so urces ; China also  added jus t 2.2 GW fro m nuclear

so urces .3 Thus  jus t under 60% o f China’s  newly added capacity came fro m WWS so urces , while jus t 40% came fro m no n-renewable
fo ss il fuels  o r nuclear.

By co ntras t, the US is  getting into  deeper dependence o n fo ss il
fuels , in particular co al seam gas  secured by ho rizo ntal drilling and
hydraulic fracture (fracking). The US added jus t 16  GW in 2013, with
Natural Gas  being the main co ntributo r, at 7.3 GW. All to ld, the US
added 8 .8  GW (55%) fro m thermal/fo ss il fuel so urces , and jus t 5.9
GW fro m WWS so urces  (under 37%) – with so lar PV o utranking wind
as  so urce fo r the firs t time. (Repo rts  fro m the US emphas iz ing the
increase in so lar have igno red the greater co ntributio n made by
gas .) The main trend in the US is  clearly to wards  co al seam gas  and
fo ss il fuels  rather than to wards  renewables .

These new capacit y addit io ns sho w where the to tal electric po wer
generating sys tem is  headed. In the US the sys tem is  further
co ncentrating fo ss il fuel (thermal) dependence, no w reaching a level
o f 74.5%, co mpared with jus t 14.3% fo r WWS so urces  (and 9 .3% fo r
the his to ric nuclear ro le). Fo r China by co ntras t the sys tem is  further
enhancing the ro le o f renewables , no w reaching jus t under 30% fo r
WWS, co mpared with 69% fo r thermal and 1% fo r nuclear. The
s ituatio n fo r the to tal electric po wer sys tem and the new capacity
additio ns  in 2013 is  sho wn in Table 1. Of co urse the 69%
dependence o n co al is  s till a huge ‘black’ energy co mmitment that is
co ntributing mightily to  the black skies  o ver China. No  wo nder there
is  such s tro ng co mmitment to  a green alternative. (The target o f

30% renewables  in the electric po wer sys tem was  set fo r 2015 as  part o f the 12th Five Year Plan; it has  been reached three years
earlier than anticipated.)

T able 1. China and t he US: T o t al elect ric po wer syst em and new capacit y addit io ns in 20 13
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Figure 5. China: Elect rical energy generat ed, 20 0 4 -
20 13

So urce: data up to  2011 available fro m the US EIA, data fo r
2012 and 2013 available fro m the China Electricity Co uncil
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Thermal po wer 36 .5 5012 183 185.4 147.8

Hydro electricty 30 3318 99.3 89 .1 40 .2

So urce: based o n data available at the China Electricity Co uncil (www.cec.o rg.cn) and FERC

2. Elect rical energy generat ed

China’s  to tal electricity generated in 2013 amo unted to  5322 billio n kWh (TWh), including 3959  TWh fro m co al po wer s tatio ns
(74%), 896  TWh fro m hydro  po wer s tatio ns , 140  TWh fro m wind, 8 .7 TWh fro m so lar PV, 112 TWh fro m nuclear, and the res t fro m
o ther so urces . This  means  that the vas t electric energy ‘ship’ in China is  being s teered to  a new renewables  trajecto ry, with WWS
so urces  no w acco unting fo r 20% o f the electricity generated (1045 TWh). The o fficial target fro m the NDRC in China is  fo r this
pro po rtio n to  rise to  30% by 2020  – a target that sho ws  every likeliho o d o f being reached.

The figure fo r co al-generated electricity in 2013, s tanding at 74% is
very impo rtant, and a needed co rrective to  the widely cited view that

‘Aro und 80% o f China’s  electricity generatio n is  co al-fired’.4 The
figure fo r WWS so urces  acco unting fo r mo re than 20% in 2013 is
also  very impo rtant. The trends  in these data o ver time are sho wn in
Fig. 5. There is  clearly a shift bo th to wards  renewables  and to wards
the impo s itio n o f greater efficiency measures  to  cut was teful energy
co nsumptio n.

No w the China Electricity Co uncil has  is sued thro ugh its  webs ite o nly
partial data fo r 2013, drawing attentio n to  percentage increases  in
vario us  so urces  rather than giving the abso lute numbers . (These
numbers  will arrive in due co urse; fo r the mo ment we have to  make
educated es timates .) In relying o n to tal electrical energy generated,
there are two  main appro aches  – to  rely o n figures  published fo r
actual electrical energy generated (based o n percentage increases
year o n year), and to  rely o n capacity additio ns  co rrected by
“capacity facto rs ” fo r the different generating po tential o f different
so urces .

No w so me American critics  o f o ur wo rk o n China’s  energy revo lutio n
have fas tened o n these po ints , and seek to  demo ns trate that China
is  far mo re dependent o n fo ss il fuels  fo r its  po wer than it really is .

Armo nd Co hen, fo r example, criticized o ur wo rk (witho ut attributing it to  us  by name!) by carrying the fo llo wing chart (o ur Fig. 6 ) and

text.5

Co hen s tates : “Once again, in 2013, co al was  the big winner. As  the graph belo w sho ws , when adjus ted fo r capacity facto r (the
amo unt o f energy each Gigawatt o f capacity puts  o ut in a year), it’s  clear that newfossil energy output in China, most of it coal,
exceeded new wind energy by six times and solar by 27 times:

What Co hen did here, apart fro m mis represent us  as  to  additio nal po wer added and to tal sys tem po wer (o n which mo re in a
mo ment), has  been to  take the capacity additio ns  in 2013 (up to  Octo ber) and trans late these into  “putative” generatio n acco rding
to  the capacity facto rs  sho wn, calling the result “new electric pro ductio n capability”. We prefer “putative generatio n” s ince that is
what it is . We can update Co hen’s  chart in two  ways  – by including the mo s t recent Chinese es timates  fo r capacity facto rs , and by
sho wing the who le year data in place o f the firs t ten mo nths . Our o wn vers io n o f Co hen’s  chart, suitably updated in these ways , is
sho wn as  Fig. 7, drawing data fro m Table 2.

T able 2 Elect ric capacit y addit io n fro m renewable so urces and t heir put at ive elect ric generat io n in 20 13, China
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[Fig. 6] New Elect ric Pro duct io n Capabilit y Added in
China During 20 13
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Source: CATF from China National Energy
Administrationwebsitefor GW, accessed January 2014. Assumed
capacity factors: fossil (58% per IEA WEO 2013); hydro (34%
per IEA WEO 2013); wind (33%); solar (15%).”

Fig. 7 China’s put at ive generat io n o f  elect rical
energy in 20 13

No tes
*  based o n data pro vided in the CEC except the capacity facto r fo r so lar. **  Assumed capacity facto rs  based o n IEA WEO 2013:

fo ss il (58%); hydro  (34%); wind (33%); so lar (15%)

*** calculated based o n the assumed capacity facto r 15%4,

****  numbers  in this  co lumn sho uld no t be co mpared with tho se in the two  o ther co lumns  as  tho se reflect rather capacity additio n
in the previo us  year as  well as  changes  in capacity facto rs .

Us ing the capacity facto rs  to  pro duce “putative generatio n” fo r the year 2013, whether the capacity facto rs  are tho se o f the IEA o r
tho se o f the CEC in China, do es  no t make much difference (Fig. 7)

Fig. 7 sho ws  there is  little difference in the two  appro aches . Fo ss il-
fuelled electrical energy is  aro und 180  billio n kWh, while the to tal fo r
hydro , wind and so lar PV (water, wind and so lar) is  aro und 140
billio n kWh, and nuclear co mes  in at jus t under 20  billio n kWh
(sho wn in Fig. 8 ). One can interpret this  fro m two  perspectives . One
can emphas ize that China is  s till adding mo re fo ss il-fuelled
electrical generating po tential than fro m lo w-carbo n so urces  (the
Co hen perspective) o r that China is  adding a remarkable level o f
renewables  generatio n and o ne which is  co ns is tent with a swing
to wards  renewables  and away fro m fo ss il fuel dependence (o ur o wn

perspective).6

The critical “deciding facto r” is  pro vided by new data o n inves tment.

3. Invest ment  t rends

Expenditure in building new po wer generating infras tructure can
reveal mo re than data o n capacity and generating additio ns . The CEC
has  released inves tment data fo r 2013, which reveal the fo llo wing
trends . In terms  o f inves tment, China spent mo re o n its  grid in 2013
than o n new po wer generatio n facilities . Inves tment in 2013 in to tal
po wer generatio n and grid upgrading was  RMB 761 billio n (US$124
billio n). Grid upgrading acco unted fo r RMB 389  billio n (US$63.5b),

while new po wer generatio n capacity was  RMB 372 billio n (US$60.7b). The s ignificance o f this  is  that China is  spending o n
infras tructure to  acco mmo date mo re renewable po wer facilities , as  well as  o n the facilities  themselves . Of the new generatio n
facilities , inves tment in new energy so urces  acco unted fo r mo re than 40% o f the to tal inves tment in new po wer generatio n facilities ,
including RMB 125b o n hydro electricity, while new inves tments  in thermal so urces  (mainly co al) amo unted to  o nly RMB 93b (25%).
So  WWS clearly o utranked thermal so urces  in terms  o f new inves tment in 2013 – ano ther impo rtant clue as  to  future directio ns .

In terms  o f ‘smart grid’ (IT-enabled grid), China o utspent the US fo r the firs t time in 2013: US$4.3b co mpared with US to tal o f $3.6b
(do wn 33% o n 2012), and wo rld to tal o f $14.9b (up 5% o n 2012). (Click here fo r Blo o mberg o n China's  Energy Efficiency)

Thus  o ur co nclus io n that in 2013, China’s  leading edge o f change in
its  electric po wer sys tem is  no w mo re “green” than “black”. We have
demo ns trated abo ve that this  is  unambiguo us ly so  in terms  o f
capacity added and in terms  o f inves tment, while in terms  o f new
generatio n o f electrical energy thermal s till marginally o utranks
renewables  (180  billio n kWh generated to  160  billio n kWh).

“Leading edge” versus t o t al syst em change

We emphas ize that all alo ng we have been making a clear dis tinctio n
between the s tate o f China’s  to tal energy sys tem (in particular the
electric po wer sys tem) and its  leading edge o f change, as  captured in
the 2013 full-year data. China’s  is  a very large electric po wer sys tem
– as  no ted, no w larger than that o f the US. In terms  o f the s lo w-
mo ving to tal sys tem, China no w has  30% o f its  generating capacity
so urced fro m renewables , and 20% o f its  to tal electrical energy
generated so urced likewise fro m renewables . (The difference is  due
to  the lo wer capacity facto rs  o f renewable generating so urces  –
themselves  impro ving year by year.) By co ntras t, at the leading edge,
fo r the year 2013 alo ne, China added 94 GW o f new capacity, o f
which 55.3 GW came fro m renewables  (59%), and jus t 36 .5 GW (o r
39%) came fro m thermal so urces  – a dramatic reversal o f pas t

trends; while in terms  o f electrical energy generated in the pas t year, 148  billio n kWh came fro m thermal so urces  (60%) while 82
billio n kWh came fro m renewables  (33%). The leading edge is  clearly greener than the to tal sys tem, which is  why we can predict the
directio n o f change o f the to tal sys tem as  mo ving to wards  greater reliance o n renewables .

Co hen makes  an elementary erro r in trying to  pin o n us  the claim that China’s  o verall energy sys tem is  beco ming mo re dependent o n
renewables  than o n fo ss il fuels . Jus t so  that there can be no  misunders tanding no w, we ins is t that it is  sheer mis representatio n to
take o ur analys is  as  being anything o ther than it is  – a picture o f where the to tal sys tem is  headed based o n its  leading edge o f

change.7

http://www.nea.gov.cn/2013-12/04/c_132939619.htm
http://www.bloomberg.com/news/2014-02-18/china-spends-more-on-energy-efficiency-than-u-s-for-first-time.html


Fig 8. China’s put at ive generat io n o f  elect rical
energy in 20 13: Fo ssil fuels vs. WWS (based o n t he
average ho urs in 20 13 pro vided by t he CEC)

Fut ure t rend in carbo n emissio ns

What are the implicatio ns  fo r carbo n emiss io ns? The CEC repo rts
that in 2013 China’s  co al co nsumptio n was  321 grams  per kWh
electricity generated. Taking the electricity generated fro m co al as
the relative benchmark (5322 TWh), this  indicates  that co al
co nsumed in electric po wer generatio n in 2013 was  1.27 billio n
to nnes  co al (Gt). This  is  the to tal that China’s  energy po licy is
targeted at reducing as  fas t as  po ss ible – thro ugh bo th the build-up
o f renewable so urces  and thro ugh impro ved efficiency in co al
co nvers io n. To tal co al co nsumptio n fro m all so urces  (po wer
generatio n as  well as  indus trial) in China is  expected to  be 3.8  Gt
co al – so  that co al co nsumed in po wer generatio n is  no w less  than
half the o verall to tal. China’s  dependence o n co al is  to  be reduced to
less  than 65% in 2014, bringing fo rward the o riginal target o f 2017
(Click here fo r Blo o mberg o n Smo g and Green initiatives  in China)

Perhaps  (here we speculate) the reaso n that co mmentato rs  like
Co hen are so  keen to  mis represent us  is  that they do  no t like the
implicatio n o f o ur analys is  that China’s  carbo n emiss io ns  are set to
peak and then to  fall – and fall fas ter than in the US o r in Euro pe.

T he mo t ives

Finally, we need to  ask what are the mo tives  fo r China’s  dramatic shift to  a renewables  trajecto ry? The co mmo n assumptio n is  that it
is  co ncern o ver climate change (glo bal warming) that drives  the shift. Impo rtant as  this  mo tive is , we believe it is  the leas t likely o f
the explanatio ns  fo r China’s  shift. We believe the mo re plaus ible explanatio n fo r China’s  new trajecto ry – and fo r the determinatio n
with which it is  being pursued – is  energy securit y and indust rial develo pment .

The immediate mo tive fo r China’s  push to wards  renewables  is  o f co urse the scandal o f the smo g-blackened skies and po llut ed
wat er that are making the air unbreathable and life unliveable in the majo r cities . Scarcely a week go es  by witho ut so me new s to ry
o f terrible air po llutio n in Beijing, o r Dalian o r Tianjin o r so me o ther majo r indus trial centre. The Chinese leadership have to  breathe
the same air – at leas t up to  a po int (bearing in mind the ‘bubble’ that they mo s tly inhabit). And this  is  clearly a po werful mo tivato r in
the drive to  develo p an energy sys tem less  reliant o n ‘black’ fo ss il fuels  and mo re o n ‘green’ renewables . Chris tina Larso n was
certainly o n the mark with her co mment o n the parado x o f China’s  “green energy and black skies ” (Click here fo r Larso n o n China's
energy parado x).

In the medium-term, renewables  o ffer China energy security in a way that co ntinued reliance o n fo ss il fuels  (particularly impo rted
co al and o il) canno t po ss ibly o ffer. Every co untry is  faced with a cho ice between, o n the o ne hand, co ntinued reliance o n fo ss il
fuels , with their geo po litical implicatio ns  and threat o f military entanglements , and o n the o ther an increas ing reliance o n
renewables , which are based o n manufacturing activities . As  China indus trializes , and beco mes  the new wo rksho p o f the wo rld, so
an ever larger share o f its  increas ing energy needs  can be met by manufacturing activities  such as  pro ductio n o f wind turbines  and
so lar PV cells . So  lo ng as  China is  able to  tap renewable so urces  o f energy fo r these manufactured devices  to  wo rk o n (so lar and
wind energy) it can generate superio r energy security thro ugh renewables  than it can thro ugh co ntinuing (o r deepening) its  reliance
o n fo ss il fuels .

The o ther medium-term mo tive is  to  build new indus tries  aro und green secto rs , as  the fo undatio n fo r expo rt indus tries  o f the

future. It is  no table that in the 12th Five Year Plan (co vering the years  2011 to  2015) lo w-carbo n and cleantech indus tries  have been
placed at the co re o f China’s  gro wth s trategy, with the new secto rs  (co vering renewables , grip upgrading and “new energy” vehicles )
are expected to  acco unt fo r 15% o f GDP by 2015, with suppo rt fro m public inno vatio n spending o f 2.0  to  2.5% o f GDP by 2015.

So  the fundamental mo tivatio n fo r China’s  shift to wards  renewables , as  we see it, is  that renewables  represent a means  o f
expanding energy supplies  based o n expans io n o f manufacturing activities  and their supply chains  – so mething that China is  very
go o d at – rather than o n expanding extractive indus tries  fo r fo ss il fuels  aro und the wo rld and securing them with military fo rce. The
renewables  o ptio n builds  o n manufacturing and the increas ing returns  it generates ; the fo ss il fuels  o ptio n builds  o n extractive
activities  and their diminishing returns , with all the po tential fo r military entanglements  that they represent. The renewables  o ptio n
is  co ns is tent with a smart bus iness  s trategy fo r creating bo th jo bs  and expo rt platfo rms  fo r green pro ducts  as  the co re o f China’s
future develo pment s trategy.

The Chinese leadership had jus t made the decis io n to  enter the WTO and expand its  energy sys tem thro ugh expans io n o f co al and
o il, when alo ng came the attacks  o n the NY Trade Center in September 2001 – making it clear to  the Chinese leadership that fo ss il
fuels  represented a risky o ptio n that co uld be the target o f terro ris t attacks . The decis io n to  go  serio us ly with renewables  was
taken sho rtly after tho se events  – and the change in inves tment patterns  and build-up in renewables  capacity that is  vis ible in the
s tatis tics  aro und 2005 is  the direct co nsequence o f these decis io ns . If this  argument is  co rrect, it was  no t glo bal warming that was

the driver, but energy security as  well as  indus trial develo pment.8

It is  a fact that China is  building wind farms  and so lar po wer farms  o n a greater s cale than anywhere else – while building the
co mplementary indus trial capacities  fo r pro ducing wind turbines , so lar cells  as  well as  o ther renewable energy equipment (such as
lenses  and mirro rs  fo r co ncentrated so lar po wer) o n a s cale that far exceeds  co mmitments  in any o ther co untry. China is  serio us  in
its  pursuit o f renewables , because it seems  to  believe that its  future pro sperity depends  o n building the indus tries  that pro duce
po wer – co mplementing its  activities  in searching fo r fo ss il fuels  supplies  all aro und the wo rld. There is  a lesso n here fo r all o ther
develo ping co untries , and no tably fo r India and Braz il. And no t o nly develo ping co untries .

Jo hn Mat hews, Macquarie Graduate Scho o l o f Management, Macquarie Univers ity, Sydney NSW, Aus tralia. Fro m 2009-2012 he was
the Eni Chair in Co mpetitive Dynamics  and Glo bal Strategy, LUISS Guido  Carli Univers ity, Ro ma, Italy.

Hao  T an, Newcas tle Bus iness  Scho o l, Univers ity o f Newcas tle, Aus tralia.

Their article “The Trans fo rmatio n o f the Electric Po wer Indus try in China” appears  in Energy Policy, Vo l. 52, January 2013.

Recommended citation: John Mathews and Hao Tan, "China's Continuing Renewable Energy Revolution: Global Implications," The Asia-Pacific
Journal, Vol. 12, Issue 12, No. 3, March 24, 2014.
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See also  the autho rs ' Jo us ting with James  Hansen: China building a renewables  po werho use

See also  co mmentary by Eric Reguly, "Energy Expo rters  Beware: China is  lo o king o ut fo r # 1," The Glo be and Mail, March 28 , 2014.
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No t es

1 In 2013 China pro duced 1044 billio n kWh o f renewable electrical energy, fro m hydro , wind and so lar PV so urces . In the same year
Germany pro duced 579  billio n kWh fro m all so urces , and France pro duced 476  billio n kWh fro m thermal and nuclear so urces  – giving
to tal electrical energy pro duced in France and Germany o f 1055 billio n kWh, marginally abo ve what China pro duced fro m renewables
alo ne.

2 The CEC’s  s tatis tics  are available here (in Chinese) and here (in Chinese) at CEC.o rg

The FERC data fo r full-year 2013 are available here at UtilityDrive.co m

3 We are us ing data fro m CEC, is sued in Feb 2014. Es timates  o f 100  GW capacity added were is sued by media such as  the
Blo o mberg New Energy Finance (BNEF) (click here fo r a repo rt citing the BNEF data at RenewEco no my.co m); these will no  do ubt be
revised as  the new data are abso rbed.

4 See fo r example the article by Dieter Helm, ‘The Kyo to  appro ach has  failed’, Nature, 491 (29  No v 2012), pp. 663-665.

5 See Co hen’s  blo g entry here

6  The pro blem with the recent generatio n data co mes  in the final f igure fo r the year. The to tal 243.8  TWh in the year is  co ns is tent
with the co ntributio ns  fro m each so urce (in terms  o f differences  between 2012 and 2013 levels ); but it is  no t co ns is tent with the
difference in o verall generating to tals  fo r the years  2012 (4987 TWh) and 2013 (5322 TWh), where the difference is  seen to  be 335
TWh. Clearly 243.8  TWh is  no t the same as  335 TWh. While part o f the dis crepancy is  due to  ro unding erro rs , it is  up to  the CEC to
pro vide mo re data so  that this  is sue can be reso lved. It is  clearly a matter o f so me s ignificance as  interpretatio ns  o f the directio n
o f China’s  energy s trategy depend o n it.

7 Here is  what Co hen s tates , in clear mis representatio n o f o ur purpo se and o ur s tatement. “In a January 4 article entitled ‘China
Ro ars  Ahead with Renewables ’, fo r example, The Ecologist magaz ine claimed: ‘Repo rts  o f China o pening a huge new co al fired po wer
s tatio n every week belie the reality – China is  the new glo bal po werho use fo r renewable energy…It means  that the gro wth o f its
electric po wer sys tem – that underpins  the entire mo dernisatio n and indus trialisatio n o f the co untry – is  no w being po wered mo re by
renewables  than by fo ss il fuels .’ The repo rt co ncluded, ‘These results  reveal jus t ho w s tro ngly China is  swinging behind renewables
as  its  primary energy reso urce’.” Click here fo r Co hen's  co lumn.

8  Click here fo r an elabo ratio n o f this  argument by Jo hn Mathews  and Erik Reinert.
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